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Abstract 
Richard D. Leppert 

The Didactic Role of Musical Images: Toward a Cultural and Social History 
of Music 

Iconographical research in music has concentrated on visual documentation 

of performance practice and oreanology, through an analysis of images taken 

largely at face value. The study of visual images from the point of view 

of the social and cultural history of music, on the other hand, often 

involves the consideration of symbolic content which is to varying degrees 

"hidden" benea.th the surface. However, in both areas of research the 

validity of conclusions based on iconographical evidence is directly 

related to the development of an appropriate interpretative method. 

As a contribution to the development of a method, the paper discusses 

the problem of Beaning in art as it relates to the issues of visual 

vocabulary ( the images with which the artist works ) and reality level 

( the degree to which and manner that images reflect a culture "literally" ) . 

wnile the thrust of the paper is methodological, it is based on a detailed 

analysis of the symbolic content of a group of paintings on three themes, 

as that content relates to music: allegories of hearing, the vanities, 

and the peasant pleasures. The specific contribution each offers to the 

social and cultural history of music will be considered, along with a 

discussion of the comparative "uselessness" of the same artifacts for the 

study of performance practice. As a corollary, the general problem of 

"trustworthiness" of visual art for the research of performance practices 

will be touched upon. 



'rha ' Grand \:onccrt thllS un Jardin' by Bernard Picu rt and the 

l'erformint: );\UsicLl1 ur'ts ut tlw i,'rench court around 1700 • 

.AD S'l H.A.CT 

In the A1uel'tina, Vienna, a:oiuts an in],-<lrmdnG uy ,", ernard 1-'lc<1rt (1";'1:,-
1733 ) , dutuble in 1707 ( s<)c A1hertinu, .:irench :Ochool, Vol. 18, In'; .-:,J'. 

11.956 ) . It l'CprCGentu tha l'relil:linary draHinG to the ''1'U"t' luter 

etchinG "Grand Concert uan;] un JCll'uin" - LUTC'G 0l.)cn-air concert in a 

Garden -, Hhich cODl .:JOGud the firut e tchinG of a three- part OCUVI'C on 

11 Sujcto en habits J:loc1erneslt• J:>iciirt ' s interlJot in cou :.:.d�t1.e s 2.nd !:lu�:ic;:.l 

inutruments CLln alrcudy ha observed in his edr1ier etcilinGs "hich he 

produced <lurinG the years 1696 until 1710, for example ill j,is "DausinG 

de llodes Pranr;aisesll, "12 l>lanches des prillcipes du ucusin prolJres :pour 

b'vcntaillistGs etc." ami the etchinc;s for 1l0tteLerre' s "l'rincipeG de 1u 

.r'lftte traversi8re". In llc�rt.Lculo.rt some motives of these enl'lior etcilin.: 

rea ppear ill his "Grana Concert" , eGpcciully Gzenes of 0 l)en- air .. lu:::;icc.l 

I)01'fol'uances at court. Leasured by ao::;thctic customs of the 16th CO:ltUl'.;r 

this kind of entertai:.iI1cnt represented a. first-rate pant til�lG of 

aristocratic society, Ylhich \';as other\'lise knoHn <::.s "luaus artis". \/hcn 

Picart Has yet alive and �G cive, his " Grand Concert" \'130 \1holl.)� or in 

part copied by .,'rench [1nd ,"ur01Jeun ;;.rti"ts. In �.d.di tion his ";';ra,1<1 

Concert " proved to be a Dujor building block Hithin a pictoriLlI 

development, \1hich led 111) to tI.l8tcs Lalantcsll-(l'yp of pictures :�n�cv,i.oUG 

to the event of \i" ttcau. IIoHever, uoth l'icart' s preliminary Gtm1o- ;:"1<1 

o tchin:j IILllrae 0iJen-ttir concert in a t;;i1ruenll, stilistically still be

longed to the Llge of Louis �IV. POI' reasons ot otile, this Hork suffered 

increusinc-ly severe criticisI1 by contoJilgorury L\rtists, especially -tO�! ... 1Tl1 

the d.ecline or the "u'ranu Siecle tt• COntQJni)Oro.rics, thoubh th8y bOI'l'O�'l��d 

tho outdoor ::;cDnery of "Grund ConcertI!, nO\1 depicted pel��30Dn'? .. CCG, ";:llCll 

\'1ere foreign to Picar't, such as sinC'ing and dancinrr col!todi�na partl,)' .:�t 

the ina tl'uf:1ont, Chincse �)Cr80£!linGe8 and animals . 'l'his no\'! ar tist ic 

oeuvre \'lao in conlJo uition ukin to the art of l)iG�!rt, hOHe',cr ir;t mc��nin� 

and content, intentionally o�po ued }lcurt'G painted "orld. 

}'cbrtwry 9, 19'{'7 Alc�'-;J.nd.cr Pili�Jczulc 



Abstract 

"The Authentic Iconography of G. B. Doni's !:y:ra_��£2£rin� 

Restored" 

by Claude V. Palisca, Yale University 

The Fifth International Conference on Musical Iconography 

New York, April 23, 1977 

when Giovanni Battista Passeri in 1763 published, on 

the basis of an edition prepared by Antonio Francesco Gori, the 

works on music by Giovanni Battista Doni, he confessed with 

some embarrassment in his preface that he could not find the 

illustrations selected by Doni to illustrate the lead essay, 

!:y:.£���rbe£!!2�, the greater part of which is a history of the 

GreeJc lyre and ki thara. Passeri was forced to substitute engravings 

of monuments he and Gori commissioned for this purpose. 

In 1973 I came upon the illustrations that Doni intended 

for publication in the manuscri�t destined for the printer and 

preserved at the Bilbiotheque nationale in Paris. Two other 

manuscripts not previously studied for their iconography contain 

additional figures. In all there are approximately fifty lyres, 

kitharas and other such instruments from antiquity represented, 

drawn from monuments then in existence - frescoes, marble sarco

phagi and bases, gems, coins, sculptures - and copies of figures 

from sixteenth- and seventeenth-century printed books. 

The essay !:y:�_�arbeE!� is bolstered also with literary 

documentation culled during many years of reading GreeJc literature 

and treatises and constitutes the earliest scholarly history 

of an ancient instrument. 

My paper will display through slides some of Doni's 

intended illustrations and show their significance for his 

understanding of the ancient instruments. The drawings will be 

compared to several of the original monuments that still exist 

in public collections and to figures in pUblications that Doni 

used as models. The reliability of Doni's transmission of 

the visual evidence will also be considered. 

2/12/77 



Treccnto Ane-els ane! the Instruments They Play 

In the early l.i,·th century, ane-els in Italian art bee-fill to take a 

more active part in adoring Christ and the Virgin Nary than they had 

ever done before. Thirteenth-century angels ;lere content merely to 

hold up drapery or to stand silently by. But shortly after 1300 

he Evenly messengers can be seen to weep for the crucified Christ, to 

offer flowers to the VirGin cnd Child, or to play musical instruments. 

Indeed, for the next 200 years and more angels form the most numerous, 

and therefore the most impmrtant, class of musicians in Italian art. 

For that, if for no other reason, we need to understand their role. 

\fuy were they depicted playing instruments, and hO;1 did the artists 

choose the particular groups of instruments angels were given to play? 

A compilation of the evidence gatherd from a number of pictures 

of large crovels of angels enables us to come closer to kno\{ing which 

were the principal instruments of 14th-century Italy and even to establishing 

norms for the structural features of particular instruments. 

Howard I·layer Brown 

I; 
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<.11 HI J COnUr�J iJjJliic 

SOllrccs for Musical Pr actice. (Lectl!j",� illut;tr.J.u�d 'W.iLh !;; ides frOil) the author's personal 

co1.lection.) 

Genctte Foster, School of MUBic, Univers ity of Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801 

Next to th e Bible, onc of the most pOi)uJ.ar and w idely translated booK8 was the Physiologufl 

whose 12th and 13th c. French versions Here knOHn as "beF>tiariesrl• The moralized animal 

stories of these m anuscripts prove to be one of tr.e richest gene ric S01lrces for both literary 

and pictorial informa t ion about musical instruments ,mel performance practic e. The two most 

important stories dealing with .music , those of the s,mn and of the sirens, both associate 

music "ith death. The Btory of the aspic, and the tale of A rgus and Mercury, both deal "ith 

music as a means of enchantment. 

The Latin and early French vers ions of the Physioloi;US drew upon classical Greek legends 

but cast their stories in terms of a Christian IT.oral. Textual refe rences to music are brief 

and general, and musical instruments seldom occur in the illustrations. The early 13th c. 

bestiary by Pierre de Beauvais s eems to mark a turning point in the tradition. Pi erre's 

Bestiaire exists in both a long and a sho rt ve.rsion. The sho r t version is the last French 

text in the ancient Physiologus tradition. The long version, with its ne'iv materi al , seems to 

have been the source for Richard de Fournival' s totally secular and widely copied .Bestiaire 

d I Amour. Pier re ' 6 long version includes all f our of the important l1musical11 sto ries and cites 

Physiologus as the source. The new Fournival Bestiary includes them also, but makes no 

mention of Physiologus, and weaves all of the animal stories into a clever lover's plea for 

his lady's attentions. In this text, descriptions of il.usie are greatly expan�ed and highly 

specific. Clear reference is m ade to actual musical practice and specific instruments are 

cited. Although some scholars have assume.d that all of these texts and illustratioils refer 

to contemporary secular music� it can be ciemonstr atl2:d that the choice and grouping of instru-

ments were a medieval a dapt a t ion of mater ial round in Greek and Lat in sculpture.. This manner 

of depicting contemporary instruments in situations clcter.nineci. by ancient models is analogous 

to ClIut f ound in Bible. anci. Psalter illllstrations of tllC sa@e period. TIle most extensive 

]_itcrary and artistic re�resentations of �illsic nr� �ourid in the anonymolls late ljth c. 

!�e5"Siairc d'l\.l:.wur Rime, B.N. fro 1951. This tl!Xi.:, L:�lOUGjlt to be derivvd from Fl1ur111val, 

contains a virt ual cataJ.ogue ()f instrl�ents a(�� t]le illustrations are so oetaileJ lllat tlley 

hnve been cited out of context for thci·r technic;LL incerest. 

A chronological study of French hestiary ll.:XLS anJ Lheir illustrations al"�mL1l;�;Lr<tt('.s <J 

growing preoccopati.on wj til musi c wiLi.cil cOl"n .. 'rqh)tllis to l ih.� jncrl�af.>Lng s('cu.larL�'l�.·iOl\ of till.' . 

�tories. ,Although the clw'icc of i,ll!;UIl,,',el-.t"s r",',lc:c:L", ";,,ssiea.l sourcL',;, the jncn',lscd � / 
{n�qll('IH:Y ilnd improved dc.Lnil of I.ile j."ll.uSll.-dt.:iollS iHYint to tlll' .i:ly pubjic1s l',l"L:<.J!.\'l';V r 



The Illuc�tration of Psalm ')7 in "'1'be Isabella Hoole", 
British Library, Ms. Add. 18851 

It is well known to art historians that the so-called 
Liturgi�al Psalter adopts a standard pattern of illustration 
in the mid-13th century; it provides historiated initials 
fOI' just eight Psalms, numbers 1, 26, 38, 52, 68, 80, 97, and 
109, the first seven of these initiating Matins of Sunday 
through Saturday, respectively, and the eighth initiating Sunday 
Vespers. �usic historians, on the other hand, have good reason 
to be�ome interested in at least two of these: Psalm BU, Bnlltate 
st�2., with its picture of David playing bells, and Psalm 9�C[I:n
tat� dOl.li..no canticll":! !!:ovum, with j.ts illustration of a group of 
clerics singing a� a lectern. TraCing the illustration of Psalm 
97, in particular, from the 13th to the 15th centuries offers 
an entirely fresh glimpse into the musical mentality of the 
period. 

There is something to be learned alrcady about the medieval 
co=otations of the phrase "new song" in the 13th century stan
dardization into the group of singing clerks; it s�cceeds a di
versity of types including David as or[",anist and the anunciation 
to the shepherds. Subsequently, once the type is fixed, occasional 
eccentric examples in the 14th and 15th centuries present inter
esting variations on the central conception. HOI'lever, the Isabella 
brevi.ary, prepared for Spanish -po.trons by Flemish artists of the 
late 15th century, is in a class by itself. In the most explicit 
fashion the 8.rtist presents what is very nearly a history of 
Psalm 97's iconography: David stands in the center of the illus
tration pointing out to a group of Levitical instrumentalists 
(labeled as such!) angels above who sing the "new song", namely, 
the Christmas salutation to the shepherds, Gloria in excelsis 
deo. It is possibly the closest step toward an explicit stace
ment, either literary or iconographic, of the a cappella ideal 
that Vie have from the entire late Middle Ages.-

The subject, by happy coincidence, represents gaps in both 
art and music histo�J. The Isabella Book has received at least 
some attention in art historical literature for stylistic reasons, 
but the unique iconography of its Psalter has been altogether 
ignored. nusic iconographers, on the other hand, have been too 
inclined to cite isolated Psalter illustrations out of context; 
this has resulted in at least two misinterpretations in the 
literature of this very illustration. 

James W. Mc Kinnon 


